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Oh November. Something about the start of this month makes your stomach growl instinctively 
knowing that in a few short weeks, you will be eating the biggest meal ever. You will be surrounded by 
family and friends, eating the food that the best cooks in the family prepared. You will be laughing, 
smiling,and chatting with people you may not have seen in a while. In that moment, you will probably 
be grateful, heart full of thanks that for another year, God brought all of you together to celebrate 
Thanksgiving. 
 
I think that the month of November reminds us to be thankful for a while. You are grateful for food, 
for your family and friends, for shelter, for home. But as the month fades away, sometimes, so does 
our thanks. We start the stress of Christmas, wondering what gifts we are going to buy for family. We 
worry that our budgets won’t be able to buy the best of the best and we may get a little discouraged. 
Soon, our thanks turns into frustrations and instead of thanking God for what we have, we beg Him for 
more to buy material things. Commercials, emails, and store ads push you to think that you need 
more, more, more. And what a difference from the thankful heart we had at Thanksgiving.  
 
Sometimes, giving God thanks is the last thing we think to do. We can get so caught up in what we 
need of God, that while praying, we offer up a “Thank you Lord for everything” and then launch into 
our monologue of things we need for Him to do. This month, I challenge you to be more intentional 
about thanking God for everything. Instill the habit of starting off your prayers in thanks; thank God 
for breath, for life, for the home you have, the food in your refrigerator, your crazy job that you’ve 
wanted to quit every week since you got it. 

HAVING A PRAYER OF THANKS 
B Y   A L E X I A  D A V I S    

Thank God for your personality, for the gifts and 
talents He gave you to bring Him glory. Everything. 
Giving God thanks takes our eyes off what we don’t 
have, and reminds us of what we do have. It allows for 
our spirits to settle, knowing that God has provided so 
much for us before, and can provide so much in our 
future. You never lose anything by thanking God for 
everything. God blesses us out of his pure and perfect 
love for us. Who are we that we can’t stop to thank 
Him for it all?  
 
Below are some scriptures to meditate on in your 
prayer time. If giving God thanks isn’t something you 
are used to doing (no one is perfect, and has a perfect 
prayer life), I encourage you to think about these 
words straight from the Bible. 
 
- Colossians 4:2 
- James 1:17 
- Psalms 106:1 
- Psalms 9:1-2 



NOVEMBER 
EVENTS 

11/6 : Election Day (6 :00am-8 :00pm) 

 

11/7 : Food Bank (10 :00am) 

 

11/9 : L .O .V .E . Marriage Ministry (7 :00pm) 

 

11/10 : Ministry Training (9 :00am-12noon) 

 

11/11 : Men 's Day (10 :30am) 

 

11/13 : Bible Study CANCELLED  

 

11/17 : Hope Corner (10 :00am-12noon) 

 

11/17 : K .I .N .G 's in Christ Men 's Ministry (10 :30am) 

 

11/21-23 : Thanksgiving Break  



LUKE 2:14 CHRISTMAS INITIATIVE  

New Reach:  Building Hopeful Futures 

“Glory to God in 
the highest 
heaven, and on 
earth peace to 
those on whom his 
favor rests.” 

New Reach inspires independence for those affected by homelessness and poverty through a continuum of 
housing and support using the most innovative and progressive methods. Their vision is that all children, 
families and individuals in Connecticut find a safe, secure, affordable home with the services and supports 
necessary to achieve a fulfilling, self-reliant life. Building on 28 years of experience in helping children, youth, 
families, and chronically homeless adults, New Reach knows what works to break the cycle of homelessness in 
people’s lives. New Reach delivers a full spectrum of housing interventions to over 3,500 Connecticut 
residents each year including over 2,000 children. Their goal is that all YOUTH, FAMILIES, AND INDIVIDUALS 
find a safe, affordable home with services and supports necessary to achieve a fulfilling, self reliant life. 
 
 
 
 
 
Bring joy this holiday season to those in need as we partner again with New Reach. Located on the bulletin 
board are needed items. They must be returned between Sunday, November 4 and Sunday, December 9. 
There will be a wrapping party on Sunday, December 9 immediately following service in the T.E.Holmes 
Fellowship Hall. 

 
“Glory to God in the highest heaven and on earth to those who whom his favor rests.” Luke 2:14 (NIV) 

 
2018 Christmas Goal = 214 items



C O M M U N I T Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Growth Groups: Sundays at 9:00am 
Youth Church: Sundays at 10:30am 

TNT Bible Study: Tuesdays at 12noon & 6:00pm 
Prayer Call : Thursdays at 6:00am (Phone number: (641)715-3200 ; 

Access code: 623475) 

W O R S H I P

1 0 : 0 0 AM

@cbcnewhaven


